
Thursday. September loth , 1885.-

CONGUEGATIONAL.Sunday

.

School at 10
A.M.jevcry week. Preaching : services every
Sunday night at 7.30 , M. T. Also , overyalter-nato

-
Sunday morning at 11 , M. T. Exceptionsto the above will be noticed in locals.-

GEOEQE
.

DUNCAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday atl-
liA.

. M. and 7:30 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
at 3 P. M. The services and Sunday

will be held lor the future in the new-
V * "jKirch. All are cordially invited. Seats free.

** W. 8. WHEELEH , Pastor.
* CATHOLIC. Services will be held in theOpera Hall once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CDLLEN. Pastor.-

McCOOK

.

.LODGE A. F. & A. M.
Eesular meetings , Tuesday night on-
or before full moon of every month-

S. . L. GREEN , W. M.
F. L. McCitACKEy. Secretary._
WILLOW GROVE LODGE K. OP P. , U
. Meets the first and third Wednes-
ay' evening of each month.-

J.
.

. AV. CAMPBELL , C. C-

A.. M. SPALDINQ , K. R. S-

.HOCKNELL

.

HOSE COMPANV. Reg-
ular

¬

meetings on the first Wednesday-
'evening' of each month.-

R.
.

. B. ARCHIBALD , Chief.-

KNIQHTS

.

OP LABOR. Electric Light Assem-
bly

¬

No. 3752 meets the flrstand third Friday of-
each month. S. N. STAYSA , M. W-

.WILL.
.

. A. CLUTE. R. S.-

B.

.

. OP L. E. Brotherhood of LocomotiveEn-
glneers.

-
. Meet first and fourth Saturdays of-

each month. B. E. Hoar, Chief.-
J.

.
. C. ANDERSON , F. A. E.-

J.

.

. 1C BARNES POST G. A. R. Regnlar meet-
Ings

-

second and fourth Monday evenings of-
each month at Opera Hall.-

J.
.

. A. WILCOX , Commander.-
J.

.
. H. YARQER , Adjuta-

nt.POSTOFFICE

.

HOURS.-
Open

.

from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. , M. T. Office-
will be closed thirty minutes before arrival and-
departure of mails. SUNDAY , office will bo open-
from 7 to 8 A. M. and from 4 to 5 P. M. , M. T.

* A. P. SHARP , P. M.-

.B.

.

. . & M. TIME TABLE.E-

AST

.

LEAVES : EAST LEAVES :
No. 2 6:30 , A. M-

.WEST
. No. 40 5:25 , P.M.-

WEST
.

LEAVES : LEAVES :
No. 39 12:50 , P.M. No.l 8:53: , P.M-

.JSfEastbound
.

trains run on Central Time ,

and westbound trains on Mountain Time-
.Freight

.
trains do not carry passengers.-

R.
.

. K. WOODS , Agen-

t.LOGSL

.

! Intelligence.'-

For

.

Tansill's Punch Cigar go to the-

Commercial House-

.Trains

.

are running to Norton on the-

Republican City branch-

.Great

.

Reduction in Watches and-

Jewelry at McCrackcn's.

& Winter , City Dairy , for-

pure and wholesome milk-

.The

.

City Livery Stable , B. F. Olcott ,

proprietor, for fine teams-

.They

.

put meals up in fine style at Mc-

Cammon
-

& Ayres' restaurant-

.Abstract

.

of title and all other legal-

blanks for sale at this office-

.Remember

.

Church & Whittaker for-

choice fresh meats of all kinds-

."OSPHard

.

and soft coal , best quality ,

at Hallack & Howard's himber yard-

.Fall

.

goods in great variety of styles-
price at E. M. Brickey & Co.'s-

.The

.

best boots in America. The-

Walker boot. Sold only by C. H. Rogers.-

Money

.

to loan on real estate and pat-

ented
¬

land by the McCook Loan and-

Trust Co.-

f
.

I-
FOR SALE A new Gold Coin wood-

heating stove at W. W. Palmer's harness-
shop. . 15tf.

, - The Congregational pulpit was occu-

pied
¬

, Sunday evening by Rev. Dauchy-

of Troy , N. Y.-

FARM

.

LOANS Col. Snavely informs-

us that he is now procuring farm loans-

quite easily at 10 per cent-

.All

.

kinds of Forest Trees for timb er-

claims , street and ornamental planting-

at lowest prices of F. H. Preston.

..They are having a perfect rush at the-

Commercial House , these days, and are-

feeding over 100 guests for dinner-

.Stock

.

boarded by the day or week ac-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin House.-

Also
.

buys and sells stock on commission-

.The

.

Central Meat Market of Church
& Whittaker has at all times the choic-

est
¬

cuts of steak and other meats for-

their "patrons.-

The

.

Paxton Cattle Co. sold Brewer-

Bros , of this city fifteen head of range-

cows , recently , which averaged over 1-

130
, -

pounds-

.Remember

.

the City Livery and Feed-

Stable when you want anything in the-

livery line. Good horses and buggies ,

reasonable charges.-

Come

.

all ye who want anything in the-

dental line to E. S. Carl , McCook Bank-

ing

¬

Co.'s building. Reasonable charges-

and - work guaranteed.-

FOR

.

SALE 80 acres of deeded land ,

11 acres under cultivationwith good-

frame house , 4 miles from town. For-

further particulars inquire at this office-

.They

.

have just received a choice con-

signment

¬

of candies at the City Bakery ,

*' and lovers of that toothsome article are-

requested to call and sample them by
purchase.-

BLANK

.

DEEDS , ETC. We keep on-

handi all kinds of blanks. We have'the-

best
,

facilities for printing blanks , and-

special orders will receive our prompt-

attention. .

The .New York Millinery store is sell-

in"

-

everything in stock at almost cost-

in
°
order to make room for fall goodsv-

Will give all persons wanting anything-

my line bargains for the next 60 days.-
Hg

.

Mrs. T. Nelis , opposite postoffice. I

E. M. Brickey & Co. for clothing.-

Go

.

to Gooley & Colvin for in&urance-

on your buildings or stock-

.gST'Abstract

.

linen legal cap with-

numbered lines at this office-

.Michigan

.

Cider of excel-

lent
¬

quality at the City Bakery.-

WANTED

.

Straight man for partner-
in good business. Apply to TRIBUN-

E.BSPHard

.

and soft coal , best quality ,

at Hallack & Howard's lumber yard.-

BORN

.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson of-

South McCook, Wednesday night , a boy-

baby.. .

Listen ! Every pair of the Walker-
boots and shoes warranted. Sold by C.-

H.
.

. Rogers-

.If

.

you are hard to fit go to E. M-

.Brickey
.

& Co. for clothing. They can-

fit anybody-

.Note

.

the call for the county conven-
tion and the the recommendation for the-

holding of primaries-

.Last

.

Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. W.-

S.

.

. Perry became the proud parents of a-

fine twelve pound boy baby.

' Now is the time to buy a fall suit-
while you have the full line to select-
from at E. M. Brickey & Co. ' a-

.The

.

courteous treatment and first-

class
-

accommodations at the Commer-
cial

¬

House are making that hostlcrie-
popular. .

On Monday , Messrs. Kilpatrick Bros.-

of
.

the Circle-W ranch , shipped eighteen-
car loads of cattle to market from Cul-

bertson.
-

.

We note a change in the postoffice-
hours. .' On Sunday , the office will be-

open from 7 to 8 , A. M. , and 4 to 5 P.-

M.

.

. , mountain time-

.Last

.

Tuesday , Mike Weick sold his-

valuable piece of land west of town to-

A. . C. Clyde for 1200. Real estate in-

this vicinity is climbing up in figures-

.The

.

latest New York and London-
fashions just received , also new designs-
of goods by R. A. Colo , Merchant Tail-

or
¬

, first door west of B. & M. Pharmacy.-

The

.

first fresh oysters of the season-
at Ed. Kuester's , first door above the-
P.. 0. Oysters by the can or served in-

every style. Fresh consignments every

day.A
GOOD INVESTMENT Geo. E. John-

ston
¬

of the Commercial House on Mon-

day
¬

purchased the lot adjoining his hotel-

proper tyfroniR. D. Jones of Red Cloud ,

for 500.
_

Go and investigate the merits of the-

New American Sewing Machine at J.-

P.
.

. Mathes' furniture store. It is easy-
running

-

, noiseless , and does every grade-

of sewing beautifully.-

All

.

persons knowing themselves in-

debted
¬

to me on account are requested-
to call and settle , as soon as possible ,

either by cash or bankable paper.-
C.

.

. H. ROGERS-

.Among

.

those present at the Beatrice-
reunion are : Messrs. J. A. Wilcox , M.-

A.

.

. Spalding , C. W. Paine , F. L. Mc-

CrackenR.
-

. B. Wahlquist, Frank Vore ,

Geo. Shepherd , S. D. Hunt , R. S. Coo-

ley
-

and S. H. Colvin-

.Both

.

the Citizens and Juvenile bands-

boarded No. 40 , Tuesday morning for-

the reunion at Beatrice. We wish them-
right royal good time. They are ex-

pected
¬

home , tomorrow.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE has the very best facil-

ities
¬

and workmen for doing Job Work-
in Southwestern Nebraska. We guar-
antee

¬

neat and tasty work , aud ntire-
satisfaction in execution-

.A

.

select company of bums held a-

short season of prayer , Sunday after-
noon

¬

, in the stable in the rear of this-
office , over a bottle of Hosteter's bitters.-

A
.

motley and dry crowd were they-

.They

.

have just opened up at Hayden
& Co. 's the largest and finest stock of-

dress goods , cloaks ,, laces and fancy-
oods* that has ever delighted the hearts-

of the ladies of the Republican Valley.-

The

.

Democrats of Red Willow county-
met in the Opera Hall , last Saturday ,
and effected a permanent organization-

jy the election of a Central Committee ,

with J. R. Phelan , Chairman and R. B-

.Wahlquist
.

, Secretary.-

The

.

ex-tonsorial artist who has be-

come
¬

a familiar figure on our streets is-

now in a rather pitiful plight by reason-
of a too close acquaintance with the mor-

tar
¬

box in front of the FarleyGreen-
wilding.. His air distingue is badly-

demoralized. .

The handsome work done by I. J.-

Starbuck's
.

blooded two-year-old colts at-

the county fair , Friday , elicited univer-
sal

¬

praise. They are strongfine appear-
ng

-
and promising colts , and with the-

.raining of a season or two will doubt-
ess

-
make tfiyers. "

The uninviting weather of the past-
week has been most propitious for rheu-
matism.

¬

. Thos. Golfer has been confined"-

the house for a number of days with-

hat painful malady , and hewith others ,

leralds the appearance of Old Sol once-
more , with grateful emotions-

.Nebraska

.

flour for Nebraskans. The-

jity Bakery received a car-load of that-
celebrated Grand Island Flour , this' !

week. The shipment contains the new ! 1

brand of flour. "White Frost'" which is ,

without a peer , and is guaranteed to be
lie very finest brand in the city.

Insnrein tliasxATE. Coolej & Colvin ,

Ft li SAL !: 1T5-

with improvements to amount to §500-

.Situated
.

2 miles from McCook. For-
terms call on or address editor of THE-

TRIBUNE. .
_

Prof. Webster is arranging for a lec-

ture
¬

course to be given tbis winter un-

der
¬

the auspices of the public school-

.He
.

purposes having the best available-
talent , and our people will doubtless ap-

preciate
¬

the professor's efforts-

.The

.

most serious obstacle in the way-

of this city ever having an efficient fire-

service seems to be the water tax, which-

will be $75 per year for every plug , pro-
vided

¬

, that if twenty plugs are put in by-

the city , tbe tax will be but $60-

.A

.

social hop will be given in the-

Opera Hall , to-morrow evening. The-

surplus remaining after the expenses o"-

the dance are paid will be donated t(

the Hocknell Hose Co. Committee-
Frank Yore , Ed. Laycock , A. S. Long-
and Fred S. Harris. An enjoyable tim-

is assured.
_

A force of men are engaged in exca-

vating for a sewer to connect tbe Eating-
House sewer with the round house sys-

tern. . This will abate a nuisance of long-

standing , as the street back of the Eat-
ing House has in the past answered thi-

purpose of a sewer with highly oderit-
ous effects , especially in warm weather

About the first of next month , W. J.-

Wilson
.

of the circle ranch will move hi-

herd , the largest in Southwestern Neb-

raska , to the White river region in Summ-

county , Colo. Preparations are being-
made by all the owners of the large-
herds to move this fall or next yearai-
the immigration is taking up their range-

Teams are now at work excavating for-

the brick hotel which is to go up at once-
on the corner of Macfarland and West-
Dennison streets. The building is be-

ing
¬

erected by Mr. Mcltee , late of Col-

orado, and it will be 100x50 feet two-

stories and probably three stories high-
This will be the tail feather in West-
Dennison street's plume.-

Monday

.

evening of last week , an un-

known man who had been working on-

the construction train for several months-
fell off the train as they were nearing
Oxford , unbeknown to the rest of the-
crew , and was run over and horribly-
mangled. . His absence was not noticed-
until the train arrived at Oxford , when-
a hand car was sent back to make search ,

with the above result.-

The

.

family of William Van Hinkle-
who have been existing above one of-

the store rooms in West Dennison St.-

was
.

reported to the Council at their-
last meeting , Monday night, as being
destitute. The matter was investigated-
and it was ascertained that the mother-
of the family is low with consumption.-
Sufficient

.

money was given her to pay
her railroad fare to Hebron , this state,
where her parents reside-

.The

.

members of the County Central-
Committee met , pursuant to a call by
Chairman Bergerat Indianola , last Fri-
day

¬

afternoon. In the absence of Mr-

.Berger
.

, J. F. Black was made tempo-
rary

¬

chairman. Saturday , Sept. 26th , at
1 o'clock , P. M. , was the time decided-
upon for the county convention. The-
vote for presidential electors was adopt-
ed

¬

as the basis of apportioning the del-

egates
¬

to the various precincts , the num-
ber

¬

of delegates to be one at large , one-

for every 15 votes and one for the ma-

jor
¬

fraction thereof. It was also rec-

ommended
¬

that Saturday , Sept. 19th ,
between 1 and 7 o'clock , P. M. , be the-
date and time for holding precinct pri-
maries

¬

, at the usual voting places in-

the various precincts.-

As

.

yet there have been no anounce-
ments

-

for that most important offic-
eSuperintendent of Public Instruction.-
While

.

we are not authorized to make-
the statement , yet from conversations-
held with our present worthy Superin-
tendent

¬

, we feel assured that he will not-
be a candidate for re-election. This is-

an office than which there are none of-

more vital interest to the people of Red-
Willow county one that has to do in a-

large degree with the education of the-
rising generation. We hope that in-

the contest for the various offices , this-
one of great moment may not be lost-
sight of, and go practically begging un-

til
¬

the day of the county convention ,
and then have some incompetent person-
nominated in the hurry of that occasion-
.The

.

position requires a thorough ener-
getic

¬

educator. Who is the man ?

The fair held at Indianolalast week ,
was no credit to Red Willow county. In-
the first place it was held from three to-

four weeks too early , making the ex-

hibits
¬

of agricultural products necessa-
rily

¬

meagre and incomplete and lacking
in fullness and ripeness. The affair was-
poorly managed and as poorly advertised ,
resulting in a limited attendance. The-
exhibits of stock were unusually good ,
especially those of Messrs. Starbuck ,
Dolan , Buck , Welborn , Pate , McKillip-
and others. The races , which have be-

come
¬

the absorbing interest of even-
agricultural fairs , would have averaged-
rellhad( the thumpers and foulmouthed-
and[ breath as well ) black-guards which
Jisgraced the occasion been excluded-
From the grounds. No one will risK tak-
ing

¬

his wife and daughters to a place-
svhere they must hear and see such dis-

justing
-

performances. The management-
should suppress such individuals or quit-
the business. Honor the faithful few-
svho helped to make what of a showing-
there was. We hope next year that the-
Bounty will be given a hand in the fair.

'
A NARROW ESCAPE A P. B unot ,

|

Vili * ' , ,. >
"

_ . ' 1 '

tin. lit. j uui 10. ' itj u , - i'U-
now being operated to Norton , met with-

a severe accident at Republican City ,

Saturday last , which he may well con-

gratulate
¬

himself was not more serious-
'in its results. It appears that Al. had-

thrown a switch for an approaching en-

gine
¬

, and that being worn out by work-
and lack of sleep , justi the locomotive-
was passing , he fell forward onto the-

track , striking on his head and render-
ing

¬

himself insensible , with his head-

across the track , between the front-
wheels of the engine and the drivers.-
The

.

only thing that saved him from a-

certain death was the sand-pipe , which-

pushed his head aside and off the track.-

As
.

it was , his head and shoulder were-
badly squeezed between the rail and tics-
by the drivers as they passed. Al. came-

up to town on 30 , Sunday , and is recup-
erating

¬

at the residence of his brother-
inlaw

-

, Train Master Phelan.-

and

.

soft coal , best quality ,

at Hallack & Howard's lumber yard-

.There

.

is now confined to his bed at-

the McCook Hotel , a man by the name-

of Abraham Wood , who is suffering-
from two knife wounds in the stomach ,

about which there is considerable spec-
ulation

¬

, if not uncertainty. The man-

was discovered on the bottom a little-
south of the bridge. Sunday morning ,

cut as above described , in a most piti-

ful
¬

condition , having lain out of doors-

all night. Wood himself says that he-

was held up and robbed and stabbed but-

as there are no holes in his garments ,

this statement hardly seems plausible.-

Those
.

who have been in attendance upon-
the man are unanimous in the opinion-
that the man is not well balanced and-

that it is a case of attempted selfdes-

truction.
¬

. His clothing were still wet ,

Sunday morning , showing that he had-

been in the river , and not finding that-
the most desirable means of climbing-
the golden stairs, he resorted to his jack-
knife , which was found near by. Wood-

gives his age at 68-

.BSP'Hard

.

and soft coal , best quality ,

at Hallack & Howard's lumber yard-

.SCHOOL

.

REPORT.E-

DITOR

.

TRIBUXI : : I submit a brief report-
of oiuschool , which may be of interest to-

your readers :

Number of boys em oiled in school 73-

Number of girls enrolled in school 05-

Whole number em oiled 3 ((5-

8Number of sittings in building 18-
0Noni esident pupils 5-

New pupils em oiled 30-

ENROLLMENT BY ( SHADES :
Primary : 1st , 28 ; 2d , 23 ; 3d , 25 Total 7(-

5.Intermediate
( .

: 4th , 36 ; 5th , 15 ; Oth , 18-

Total C9.-
FGrammar : 7th , 1C ; 8th,4 ; 9th,3 Total23.-
We

.

also present , as far as possible , the na-

tive
¬

states and countries of our pupils :

ana-
ALlCui ,cujj T j -iv> f JL irA.i9 * .ji.ii A tii
necticut , 2 ; Pennsylvania , 2 ; Ohio , 1 ; West-
Virginia , 1 ; Vermont , 1 ; Texas , ! .

The school has opened pleasantly and prom-
ises

¬

to be one of prosperity. We shall be glad-

to have as frequent visits from parents and-

patrons as time and circumstances permit ,

and to note whatever pi ogress is being made-
.Respectfully

.

,

W. S. WEBSTEK , Principa-

l.FOR

.

SALE.-

I
.

have for sale or trade a fine two-

story
-

brick residence of nine rooms , with-

four lots , (each lot nicely terraced ,} sev-

enty
¬

odd fruit trees thereon ; also, a-

twostory brick business house , 22x80-
feet , centrally located , in the best town-
and county in Southwestern Iowa. I-

will sell or trade for property in Mc-

Cook
¬

, or land in Nebraska , or near Mc-

Cook.

¬

. For particulars call at my har-

ness
¬

shop , two doors north of the post-
office

-

, McCook , Neb. W. W. PALMER-

.A

.

LIBERAL REWARD.ST-

RAYED

.

OR STOLEN !

From the undersigned , August 26th ,

1885 , A BRIGHT BAY HORSE with-
white strip on face and white hind feet ,

10 years old , weight between 800 and
900 pounds. No brand. Always racks-
when off a walk. Easily frightened.-
A

.

liberal reward for return of horse to-

owner, or information leading to his re-

covery.
¬

. ED. L. CUATFIELD ,

Cambridge , Ne-

b.Strayed

.

or Stolen.S-

orrel

.

horse , branded 202 on left hip-
.Has

.

two old scars on left hind leg-
.Strayed

.

from my premises 3 miles north-
of town on Monday night. Suitable-
reward to any information leading to-

recovery. . JOHN SHEPHER-

D.FOR

.

SALE.-

A

.

substantial , well-built fiveroom-
bouse , with lot, in the most desirable-
residence part of the city. Barn , coal-
shed , etc. $600 in hand and balance to-

suit purchaser. Inquire at this offic-

e.Found

.
:

An Overcoat.-

In

.

township 7range 31 , Hayes county ,
Saturday , August 221885. Owner can-

have the same by calling at this office ,

proving property and paying for this
joticc.-

The

.

New American Sewing Machine-
a model machine in every respect and-

he; house-wife's joy and pride at J. P-

.Iathes'
.

\ Great Western Furniture Ern-
) orium.-

School

.

opened up , Monday morning ,

nth every promise of a large attendance-
ind a successful term. See report.-

and

.

soft coal , best quality ,
it Hallack & Howard's lumber yard-

.Fora

.

fine pair ot pants go to E. M-

.Urickey
.

& Co.'s-

.Walker

.

boots.

PERSONAL POINTERS.'X-
'V.

.
. .

AMI.t Hi-

J.. O. Fisher of the Omaha Republican was-
in the city , Wednesday.-

Sirs.

.

. Jiibtin Wilcox is entertaining some re-

lations
¬

from Washington , 11-

1.Will

.

Clute went down to take hi the reun-

ion
¬

at Beatrice , Monday evening.
*

Reno Montgomery of the Cambridge Ka-

leidoscope
¬

was in town , Tuesday.-

L.

.

. K. Morris of Republican City was regis-

tered
¬

at the Eating House , Monday-

.Register

.

Laws went down to Orleans , yes-

terday
¬

evening , and will return tolay noon-

.Editor

.

Solomon and County Clerk Perry-
drove down to the city , yesterday afternoon.-

N.

.

. Mishler's tine Italian hand writing was-

spread over the Commercial register , Monday.-

Sheriff

.

Welbomcaiue up from Indianola on
39, Sunday noon , returning on the evening-
train. .

Fred Weed came, in fiom Benkelman on
40 , Saturday evening , anil passed Sunday in-

the city.-

W.

.

. II. McCartney and Geo. Papin of In-

dianola
¬

were passengers to this place on 39 ,

yesterday.-

Wil

.

] E. Fry left on Sunday for his old home-

in Mt. Ayr, Iowa , on a visit of ten days or-

two weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Dunbar and young-
daughter came in from the west , Saturday-
evening on 40-

.Mrs.

.

. John Farley and little daughter went-
down to Lincoln , Monday , to en joy the sight-

at the state fair.'-

Mrs.

.

. L. B. Stiles went to Omaha , the fore-
part of last week , on a visit. She will be ab-

sent
¬

three weeks-

.Chas.NoblereturnedIastFridaynoonfron

.

a visit at Indianola , Iowa ; and a trip to Chi-

cago after fall goods-

.Lyman

.

Winner of Cambridge , fonnerlj-
clerk at the Colvin House , spent the latte-
part of last week in tpwn.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. L. Kay was confined to the house-

the first of the week , by sickness , but at thi
writing is rapidly recovering.-

J.

.

. D. Kilpatiick was in town a short time-
Saturday , on his return east from a trip to tin-

capital of Decatur county , Kansas.-

E.

.

. C. Allen , cashier of the City Nationa-
Bank of Ottawa , 111. , is visiting his sister , Mrs-
W.. C. Furst at the Eating House.-

C.

.

. J. Mecham , the reform editor of the La-

bor Liberator , Cambridge , had business be-

fore
¬

the local land officials , last week-

.Samuel

.

Stevens has moved down on his-

farm near the Willow , and orders his pape-

sent to Red Willow post-office hereafter-

.Attorney

.

Snavely , Sheriff Welborn , Clark-

Ward and other county-seat people were in-

this commercial centre on business , Tuesday-

C. . G. Green of Cedar Rapids , Iowa , was in-

the city a few days , the first of the week , am-

was very well pleased with our flourishing-
little city-

.Andy

.

King of Benkelman , an old-time rail-

road boy, now engaged hi other business a-

Dundy's county-seat , spent Sunday in towi-

with the boys.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Webb of Chicago were-
registered at the Eating House , Tuesday. Mi-

Webb

-

is traveling for the Mosler , Bahmai-
Safe Company.-

Miss

.

Jennie Shaw and Miss Nellie Fisher-
spent the latter part of last week at Indianola-
visiting relatives and friends and in attend-
ance upon the fair.-

Both

.

Dr. Green and Mr. Kelly of the Para-
gon Dnig Store have been "under the weath-
er," this week , Mr. Kelly being confined to-

the house a few days.-

R.

.

. Thompson , theheavjweightoftheDem-
ocrat , has been holding down the editoria-
tripod of that paper during Mr. Walilquist's
sojourn at the Beatrice reunion.-

D.

.

. D. Shaw and mother have returned from-
Washington Territorywhere they have re-

sided for a number of months , and will make-
Red Willow comity then : future abiding place.-

Mr.

.

. Strasser went down the road , Tuesdaj-
evening , to meet his wife , who was a passen-
ger

¬

on No. 1 , that evening. They are keep-
ing

¬

house in apartments over the saloon-
building. .

V. Franklin went down to Indianola , Tues-
day

¬

evening , on business. Mr. Franklin leaves-
tomonow evening for the Lincoln State Fair,

where he will spend a few days , returning-
Sunday night-

.Editor

.

Bosworth of the Trenton Central-
nas a passengeron 40 , Saturday evening , for-
Omaha. . He informs us that he will shortly-
jrect three residences on his lots in South Mc-

Cook
¬

for rent.-

Fred.

.

. Lytle came down from Benkelman ,

Saturday morning , and spent a few days hi-

he: city , superintending the business here-
luring the absence of A. E. in Chicago pur-
hasing

-
: goods.-

Geo.

.

. Watkins , who is to have charge of the-
ndiaiiola[ Times , which will put in an ap-

pearance
¬

in two weeks , and a Mr. Thomas-
f) Blue Hill , were callers at these headquar-
ers

-
, yesterday.-

Miss

.

Rilla Wyckoff, the talented and ac-

loniplished
-

young ladyfrom York, this state ,
vho has been visiting in town and country-
'or the past three weeks , started on her jour-
ley

-
homewaid , Monday morning.-

Wm.

.

. Fruin returned from a three week's
our through Northwestern Kansas , Mondayi-

veniug.. He spent some time at the new-

own of Cleveland , St. John county , whichI-

B says is booming in a most encouragingi-
iamier..

Frank Thomas of the Pawnee City Herald-
nade us a short call , Monday afternoon , on-

tis return from a \ isit to Colby , Thomas Co. ,

las. , in the vicinity of w Inch he has a claim.-

5ro.

.

. Thomas is alwajs a welcome caller at-

hese headquarters.-

Dr.

.

. Spickelmier of Blue Hill was in town ,

ist week , and after looking over our city, be-

omeso
-

infatuated with her present condition-
ml future prospects , that he decided to locate-

ere in thenear future. He has already traded-
ropertv in Blue Hill for the Wells timber-
laim adjoining the town site on the east.

21-

E. . M. Duensing started tor Cleveland , St-
To'.ncuujfj Kau . - , fiic uj , to
JKleal rta ' ous'ihe1it ttuK point ,

accgwpaiiiui jo { l jwung man. Into on Ilia-

Stats Journal "force , who will start a news-
paper

¬

in that coming burg.-

F.

.

. H. Fowler of Oilman , HI. , a cousin of-

the Wilcox Bros. , and A. L. McKeo of Fair-
bury

-
, III. , who have been visiting in our city-

for the past week , left for home, yesterday.-
Both

.
iue FO u ell pleased with our city that-

they m.ibecome permanent citizens in the-

future. .

J. G. Stokes and outfit , pud Dick Tate, rode-

into town , Monday morning , from Spring-
Creek. . J. G. icports great difficulty inget-
ting cattle during the"present round-lip , as-

the disagreeable weather has kept the (rattle-

down in every little canyon and pocket in-

the country , and off. of the hills. The party-
took to their saddles againMonday afternoon-

.ExRepresentative

.

White of Yoiuigsville ,

Warren county , Penna.madeTiiKTRiuuNK-
a

1-

GO

short call , yesterday morning , on his return-
fiom a visit to Thomas county , Kansas , where-
he has invested in 800 acres of land. This is-

Mr.. White's second visit to this western-
country. . His first visit was made about six .
weeks ago in tyiest of a stock ranch , for which-
he bought over Western Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

and parts of Colorado in vain. Mr. W-

.formerly
.

owned a newspaper in Tideoute , Pa.

Walker.-

Fresh

.

candy at the City Bakery.-

j

.

j gTBoston Brown Bread at the City
Bakery constantly on hand-

.SSF'Hard

.

and soft coal , best quality,
at Hallack & Howard's lumber yard-

.The

.

old reliable STATE Insurance-
Co. . of DCS Moines , Iowa , Cooley & Col-

vin
-

, Agents.-

To

.

THE LADIES We have a nice as-

sortment
¬

of calling cards of latest style-
and best quality.-

CAR

.

LOAD OP MARES E. Lindner-
started , Saturday evening , for Iowa after-
another car-load of marcs-

.FOR

.

SALE.-
A

.

thoroughly-built , G-room houseand-
lot

,
; with lot adjoining. A very desira-

ble
¬

residence. BeautifuHy situated.-
For

.

particulars apply to or address ,
W. 0. MOODV,

lltf. McCook or Stratton , Neb-

.FOR

.

SALE-
.o

.
o

fine residence in West McCookin-
cluding

¬

two lots 50 feet front , barn and-
other out-buildings. Will take pay in-

stock. . Inquire at Lucas & LeHew's of-

fice
¬

on Main Stree-

t.Land

.

and Legal Blanks. .
'

We have now in stock a full line of-

land and legal blanks. Orders from a-

distance will receive prompt attention.

NE-

WG
.

Hm

STOREF-

OR BARGAINS !

West Dennison St.


